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Would Kill Incurable by Drugs to the situation as follows: tWEUDINU BARBARITIES.Young rian Dies With a Pardon in
HU locket.Lnd .Misery.

CtnrlaMti tl.Mt,-li- . vth

MEDICAL EXAMINER

Df the U. S. Treasury Recommends

IliiH'kney wan convicted of, and;
had already scried a ear and a
half for in jail, tin his

hen carried to the htplt.il. theIjeonard J. 1 1 nick tie , a while"Yes, it is true that I the
doctor to allow me t.i put my r

j "Keen thing is done that can be
Kwkuluu and Disgusting Pranks done to make the nmple apc:ir

by Pretended friend. like fools, ami their fi leiidssticceed
.i . . in appealing like IsH.rs ami hatha

The l:cv. K. Mckinley of the fans. Instead of the luppv put
I't I Iiurrb in l;.s k tile ( Yiuii., ' '"It "f friends there are olieii tears

man alxiiit 25 years old, "died at llie;'1 "Mi man hail his pardon, on the
mother out of misery iy ad ml ins
teriug chloroform to her," said Miss

margin of which w:is written these
words in the hand of liov. II.
Heyaaid: "I do not believe I. J. lias liei-i-i moved by several demon- - '" and the cloud of friend

Presbyterian HoKpit.il early yester-
day morning. The story of the life,
the illueiM and the death of this
man ia pathetic.

Saturday night I limine)
applied at the police statiou of this
city for lodging, declaring that he

Ann lUll this afternoon.
"I am advocating my "

nhe went on, "as ii hum.iue meat
ure, ami why should I wish to de

mm Kite eoiumiiieii me crime lor utrslmu which he ha seen of late i ''"'ken. ami mam a new l

which he was arrested, and his con- - to aiake a public address in which "mimed pair lover ..igivc the in
vict ion w;is a mistake." lie protests vigorously against uJsiiIim and humiliation), ottered l..

The dead man piu.il the words , ,.-- humorous 'treatment t( il'emon Iheir wislduig da l. th.-o-

Governor llevwanl highly, for which newly marriwl collides are ' supinised to U- - their
priveof it hem-ti- l tlnwe who are
near ana dour to met Whv should. 1 : . vim peuiiiless, friendless and ill.
1 mn uesire my own mother, as As ia the custom of the turnkey un'b and re read them until subjected. He is evidently aiuim;1-1- " f' i "'ds.
well aa humanity at large, to profit We think ourx-lve- s miih-mo- i to'! I"4' uu " " u n J' V"" r"' t ,h' e'" inK nuinls r of w hoduty, when a person asks for shel

ter and a tdace to sleeti. Mr. KarnIV Itl '
those who habitually celebrate a'm-- vasnoiirsi. lie ..is 1'oniL-IIOTi-e mv. , l,,itf fiiime in ll.

hardt gave the stranger a cell and ln'e to his mother that he had peiforniaiiccs. We do not know dding day tiy getting dmnk: vetIt was as simply ami earnestly
aaid aa though to iut 1 ' 011 that manv liersous are aware, as'1"" weddings ti iiiuinie!a buuk where he could be warm(u,,"' mnmg. 1.111 at nesier,

and aa comfortable as lsissil.le un-- ' weeks ago, be ill with in a disgraceful hi aw I. and we can'Mr. .Mckinley told his heaters.
mother out of existence, ami there-b-

nitl her suffering, were the most
nutural thing in I lie world. Thai

Dainty Foods
Demand It

TN EVERY Receipt that calls for cream
of tartar, soda, or baking powder, use

the Royal Baking Powder. Better results
will he obtained because of the absolute

purity and great leavening strength of th;
Royal. It will make the food lighter,
sweeter, of finer flavor, more digestible and
wholesome. It is always reliable and uni-

form in its work.
Alum and phosphate baking powders

some of them sold at the same price and
some of them cheaper will make neither
dainty nor wholesome food.

OVAL RHiii iviwrtt ri lww-iit- f

Dot eveli plead the excuse that we
were intoxicated and did not know
what we were alsmt.'' J

That is true, every wotd of it:

Mini Hall entertained these views

der the circumstance. Mewrs. ""d '''' s result, be lie- -

Yamlle, the driver of the patrol 'ieved, of lying in prison, and from
wagon; (1. F. Huke, the day turn-i"ia- t time 011 he fought to live, but
key; t hief Irwin and ,'l",,,',, h'"'- - He came here
liked the young man. He wasgood fr"m W adesls.ro.

that the custom of throwing w heat
an ' ri over the bride originated
iu r.'M't, where it syuiUili.ed the
w i. ,i that she, like the prolitic grain

'ke-iicl- , might las-oiu- the mother
of a mull il tide.

and the pit v is that s in sup

was generally known, lor at a meet
ing of the National I In inane Socie-

ty, held in Philadelphia aliout six
weeks ago, she openly advocated

1'lL I.LKWKI.I.YN JOKhAX.
Tr. I.lt wvtlyn Jonlxn, l Kimh to look upon, with hi dark auburn '"w ''is sickness posed y cultivated ciiiles give is- -

hair, his blue eves ami fair com- - j "inckiiey kept relemng to thel it had, in the far olf times of its '"r all this condemii.it 1011.Jt of I . si. 1 lt iwriiiinil. ura..
isli- - of roliiinliia Cull. Kc, ami IUtlieiu, uiuch to flie indignation of plexiou. Hut it was plainly evi-- : horrible lire that he lived in lrisouje:,rv a,pt,, a w),t f r.liKius What waaonee a custom having a

dent that Rome dreadful illness had iU"l """ "(wke ol his mother, w ho signilicaiiw, and w;wvalueil for its w'rt '' fwcnil sMulsdisin h:is ie
rvl Ihnw years at VV,-- i I'uini, )Uhe IkIIow iiiu hi kit of IVruna:
"Allow me fo txprest my rralllude settUnl on him and waa sapping his "vn at S2! North 2iith strti-t- , Phil siiilslism. not it wa sun . cenerated into roiiLlmevt and row

life blood. His cheeks weie sunk- - adelphia. ihws:1 to lie tunnv. In other re- - dyism, iu which young men and
to you tor Ihe benefit derived from
our wonderful remedy. One thort

month hat brought forrt a ram chmnge
md I now consider myself a mel' man
ifter mouth ol nuflerinr. Fellow

eu and piile ami he had a cough,
I I he of the Pre Igious the custom of throwing the """ women who would resent

and complained of a hurting iu his l It rian Hospital telegraphed to;, shoe after the uewlv married " impiilatiou that Ihev were even

the other dele, rates.
That she li.nl advanced so Tar in

her theory ax o lie capable of prac-
ticing it Uhiii' her kith and kin was
Dot known until the will of her
mother, Mrs. .Mil my Hall, rameto
content in the loeal courts yester-
day. Mrs. Simeoe, one of the w it
nesscs. said I hat she had freiieiit!y
heard Miss Hall urge the doctor to
let ber adininisler chloroform to
her living inollier.

This advanced young scientist is

mfferers, I'eruna will mrt you."
t'.itrrh i a svntemir iliscave rtiratils

client and a abort lies of breath. llimkney a mother and received a pair "for luck" came into related to half savages, exhibit the
The boya at the police station did reply asking that everything pos imt jt ,id not mean throwing the essential charm '(eristics ol the bar
all they could for bim,4 Dr. F. 0. "''' '' "loin' for him. Liter, a Kii, theni, nor did it mean dec Iwian. It is true, as Mr. M. Kinnilv lv ivletnje A renunlT
I law ley, the city physician, was message telling ol ins ilealli lollow-- : orating the carriage with a KtriiiL' '. 'hat --ihe leave taking of

ituil eiirtu etoarrh imui aim direelly at
rtie nvrve which ixive
vital iiy Ut the niticoun nienitiraiiea. summoned. He treated the vonug answei ordering the body f C!IM off ami disreputable HMt-ld- e should Is--a hol thiii.Mii
flu ii ilisaniM-ars- . Then fellow until he waa sent to the lios-'"!'!- ! ""me was reeet veil, the w,,ar, Iu their oriL'iual intent, andia oiril. RICH, HIT OM! M) POOR.pital, where he could lie cared for remaiua will leave here this morn-- carried out w ith luisleratioii, these

the eyes or all who arc privileged
to witness if; th.u -- n isn-all- j the

'most solemn, Iheriownini' niouieiil
A live book written by l)r. Ilanman:

by trained nurses. Itut from hour ' thiiiL's were harmless euoiiL'h. and
rirs. Hetty (Ireen Has Millions Butto hour 1 1 inckiiey grew worse, lie . Hinckney seemed to lie an inlel t.v ,.vell ,. a ivtuiu usefulness.

on the subject ol catarrh In Its different
phase and txe. w ill be tent tree to
any addre by The Peru am Medkln
Co., Columbus, jhlo.

ol the wediling day, the one about
which (he most precious memorieshad liecome so HI that he could not it man. lie nan good manners ,,, both customs have lai--

A Pitiable Tragedy.
liar!. .11,

Ella Wheeler Wilcox never penn-
ed a truer line tliau wheu she aaid:

"i K thin world ii full f rr,w
Full f ami of wu.

There is many a tragedy, deep
and fearful, that is enacted in al-

most every little hamlet Home- -

carried far into excess," says the """"''I cluster 111 alter years," and

Her Life is Miserable.

Our eslii-iue- .'onlemHii-.iry- , the
New Yoik W'orlil, on loot Sunday

tell anything alsiut himself. Kind was r.iinerai tractive, tiy lc

hearted nurses tried to get the was a sign painter. 'minister, ''with haliitli.il Aiuuj lean mereiore, no one has any
story that he seemed anxious to; extravagance," and, we may add, nnht, by throw mg nee or m oth

aitotu .hi years oiit, tail ami very
handsome. There is it t li i nr haul
or cruel in her face, unite the con-

trary. Nor is she in the least shak-
en ill her views by the :talanclies
of criticism that have descended
upon her.

"My doctor did not think it was
an unnatural or heartless request, "
she said. "He merely told me that

A Fearful Fate. devnted a l:e,-- e to ail account ofthere is the slightest hojie of re
coverv. ten, inn as dissolution came on ti c It is a fearful fate to have to eudiire '"I"' JH'rlormances which are not er looiisnncxs, 10 make it unpossi

hie for a bridal couple to sa theirmuni became disturbed; the man s the ten ible torture of piles. "lean "''' excessive but vulgar. The"There is no physician who has
throwing of excessive ouautities of KK,,! as they should lie said, ami

Mrs. Hetty (in ii. whuiu it ntyli
"the riclnvt Huiiiaii mtlie world."
.Veeordiiij; to tliix account, no one
ever lived a tome clieerlesa life

not often listened to patients, suf
rice is not onl v annoying hut even :'" 'wv piiteriial home in

t imes the curtain is never lifted aud
the whole play is kept a t by
the sorrow cucumbereU partici-
pants, lint sometimes, again, when

lering without nope or recovery,

worus were tneoiiereni. . lew inithlullv sav," writes Henry t'ol
tacts were gathered from time to son of Masoiiville. Ia., "that for
time, but they were not stillicieut blind, bl.rding, itching and pro-t-

make a complete story. finding piles Hiicklcu'a Arnica
About Nil Weeks ago Hilickliey Salve is the lst l ine made." Also

hoping lor speedy death and plead dangerous and "where paper con-- H be ilillieult Ii

fettl are substituted the danger is a conneciion Is tw.-ei- i the dising for the means with which it all seem to be going well aud ev- -
less, but the inconvenience is even orderly accoiiipaniineuls uf themav lie hastened.

erylHidy we meet anm-ar- s to beL'rcater. it issn much hard- - wedding departure ami the lack olwas pardoned from the South Curo

than tins rich woman. Whether
lian a hundred millions or a

hundred and twenty five miliums,
as the est t mat ea run, she haM at hor
command ever thinj: that money
can buy. Vet hhe i.i tn-atl- to lie

"I consider that the refusal of
happy, we arc suddenly nonplussed

Is-s- l for culs, burns mid injuries.
'.'."(. ut Kuglish I 'rug Co.'s.humanity to end such misery is a at the reiwrt of some grim aud dire

tragedy in real life that has beensurvival of acivili.ation that should

lina Muiteutiary, where he had
U-c- sent for six years. He was

working his way back to Philadel-

phia, where his mother lived. Sev

appreciation of the sanctity of the
marriage relation which is the
cause of so many unhappy mar-

riages and the impulse of so mau lulled, lor she lives triendleNM and
alone mid is uiueiitlv opliressed

jer to clean up." Mr. McKiuley
went 011 to say tlat rice is throw n
even the ceremony; that
In ides sneak out ol the house by
secret ways even crawling down
ladders or out of windows, or else
make a mad rush for the carriage
in the midst of "screams and shouts

divorces but that point need uoleral years) ago this young man, a
till llie Mirdid cared winch Nome- -

Maude -- Jack Hiiggius has
calling on me for nearly three
months. I expect a proposal soon.

Clara-(- Hi, Jack never rushes
things. It was at least live months
before he proposed to me.

Water Cure for Constipation.

is- - dwelt upon. As a matter ofjourneyman painter, was charged times embitter the lives of those

I waa a thousand years in advance
of the age, and thai some day w hat
I advocate will the prae
tiw,

"I urn sure that the time will
come soon when tliisiiicst ion will
lie looked at in a dillcreiit way than
it is now," Miss Hall continued.
'Indeed, 1 have lieen assured by
many physicians thai I hey hold my
views; hut that, for Iiiimih-s- s and
social reasons alone, they do not
publicly assert the fact.

"I am working toward the crea
tion by law of a Isinrd of experi-
enced physicians, whose duly it
shall be to decide as to whether, in

any caso w here life is to he ended
by anaesthetics ns an act of mercy,

with robbing a poslotricc and a mere good bleeding ami decetu--
.1... 1 ... . . . . wtio haw- - waieely the means tome nurse piay liner me Weddingbank in Marion county. South Caro-

lina. He was tried and convicted
ii u ide food. Man, says the l'saltu

long ago have U'cn outgrown. 1

is wilhiu the power of science by
means of anaesthetics to make the
path of such patients veaccful and
gentle, instead of torture."

No Opium in Chamberlain's
Cuin:h Krint cly. There in not the leant
daiiK'T iti KviiK L'hamhrrlaiu'i Couch
Ketne.ly to small children at it con-

tains no opium or other harmful drug.
It has an established reputation of
more than thirty years aa tho most

ought to Is- abolished ami theuiiickand Kcullles and the rending of gar it, walketh in a vain shadow andon evidence cut i rely circumstantial. uieiits"; carnages ale decorated ;''r ""' 'jjl1.Half a hint of hut water taken half ail disiitieth Iiuiim-II- ' iu vain: he heapAt llie time many peoph) hour befme breakfast will usually keen and placarded, bain.'iU.'e is derisive- The must nh asant. uir,i 01,1 i, eth up rielies and cannot tell whohim inuoceut. Some months ago the Imwi-l- retjular. Ilaish ratharties'ly lals lled, and the noise, Hying
'

remedy to use for cunchs, culJs.ciuui -- hull pilher t Mm. (irccn

played in our very midst
This was the case yesterday when

we heard of the pitiable tragedy lo
which there were only two players

a naked and chilled newly-bor-

balie aud a lone aud sorrow-doome-

young mother.
The account of it all is terrible.

We never know what suffering is
going on all about us until we are
calh-- to pause at the plaintive
shriek of desperation from some
poor soul whose load is too much
to lie Isirne in quiet.

Aid was given the babe and iU
young mother yesterday, but
through her life she must bear,
like the Cain, the in-

delible stamp of the outcast
This is her doom. There is a man

thinks she kuuus who will (rather
certain prisoners, churgi-- with sale! should be avoided. hen a purgative an, g, r eoidusiiiu are a hoopuiR couth, etc. is Keuued'
cracking, were 011 trial at Charles- - i is needed, take Chamberlain's St.un- - ,,f jjn-a-

t aiumvance to the ' Honey and Tai. 1 Ins reme
ton, before a Federal court, when ach, ai,J I ablets. 1 hey are mild

lMUW.n,.M ,. triiiia taken bv "Vth " C"IJ hom system b

they roufeaat-- to the crimes that f"K,lS..'," J,''r,!,'i"'I ,l'u- 1 " Ihe ' - lal .sonde. He aumtn.il uj. ' ". f, b"'ic " .'' 'wels

llie ru nes slie is li.-- i up. imt
iu tliis even she may Is- - mistaken.
It is said that she is savini; and de

s lul medicine in use for colds,
croup and whooping couch. It always
cures and is pleasant to take, Cliil j s. f. vinu, - o.'iii tiy v. nniintHI ailll 7.t. t' Ml

nying herself almost (he necessaries
of lite in order thai w hen she dies

Iri-- like it. Sold by C. N . Simpson,
Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

i'ugilist .las. J. Coi'Mt has lieen iliiSg SAVE MONEY BY SEEING US BEFORE YOU BUY. her only son mav lie the richest
!MKail.sl"X-V- . .''!WWW!VW.'.?,ll,M man in the world. Tin- - son has now

made a director of a bank at liav- - reached middle li.'e. He mav liveSiiUy
in the

lo inherit his tnol her's millions andside, N.J. II is part of the job will

piidiiblv Ih' to handle the bank he niiiy not Miuamlcr them when
mm
mm

r.' '. : somewhere in the world who en-
tered the sacred temple of her life,

examiner when he comes in. Wil
mingtoii Star.

they are his. Lut who can tell! In
the meantime he lives in Texas. like the lecherous and foul aerneut
while his mother iu her old aire isNothing will cure indigestion thai

doesn't digest the food, itself, and
ol Kden, and left her with the curse
of man upon her. It is his fortune
to go brazenly through this world

livinj; alone, with nothiiir' to com-
fort lu-- r or give her pleasure exceptKive the stomarh rest. You can't e

pert that a weak stomach will retain a gcntletnau! Such 18 the "in
its strength and net well when it isMarlvet humanity of man."

t he ceaseless uatliering of dollars.
According to the World's account,
this rich woman lias an olliee in
New York iu which she toils daily
more hours than the poorest clerk.

compelled to do the full work that a
sound stomar h should do. You would
not rupect a sick horse to get well

follow Ing Instructions.m

People's Dry Goods Co,

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Shoes at &w Bargain.

alien it is compelled to do a full day's tV father going into his stable
one day found his little boy, with
a slate and in his hand,

woik every day of Ihe week, Kodnl

Iyspepia Cure is a perfect digestatit
and digests the food regardless of the
condition of your stomach. Relieves astride one of the horses.

"Why, Harry," he exclaimed,indigestion, sour stomach
"what are you doing!"and all stomarh disorders. Sold by

IIm
m
m
m

Writing a composition, waa
the reply.

C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S J. Welsh.

A Pathetic Tale.
IUrier'H WVelily.

Well, why don t you write it
iu the house!" asked the father.

"ISecsmse," answered the littleLady (at wsik store) I want to
get u good novel to read on the fellow, "the master told me to write
train something rather pathetic a coin pi wit ion on horse."

Salesman--L- et me see, How
would "The Days of l'om- -

pen ' dot
Lady Pompeii! I never heard Tor Thin

Babies
Fat is of great account

If you have anything to sell, come

to see me.

I am still in the market for cotton,

seed cotton, cotton seed, cross tics,

country produce, etc.

"'fliest prices paid.

Ono car load cotton seed hulls, in

bales and bulk, tor sale.

One car load best cotton seed meal

it the lowest price.

A lew food horses and mules for

sale or exchange. Will buy a few

horses and mules. It you have one

to sell come to see me.

My (arm in Buford town-

ship for rent or for sale

No matter what you want to buy,

sell, or swap, see me.

Phone 6.

J. B. Nash,
Old Courthouse.

CmI

At night she crosses the Hudson
and takes refuge in a mean apart-
ment house, where she lives incog-

nito, having no friends and no com-

panions and no social life, wrung
hug w ith the grocer over the price
of the few purchases of fowl she
makes. She actually, it is said,
washes her own clothes and saves
i Is mure earnestly than an organ-grinder-

.

And what is the purpose of this
life of toil, of loneliness, of
Simply, it would seem, that her sou

may la- - as unhappy as she is. Com-

pared with sueh a life, the life of
the man with the hoe is beautiful
and attractive. Mrs. (ireen is liv-

ing the life of King Midas. Every-
thing he touched turned to gold,
but there was nothing iu it for him.
Of dehoraiu, King of .ludali, the
terrible sentence, was written after
his death that "he depart.-- d with-

out Is'iiig desired." His life was
useless, lie helped none, and when
he died there was not a friend to
mourn bis loss, not one tear shed
iihiii his grave. He departed with-

out desired.
Mrs. tin-en'- s money, according to

this account in the World, and it
is to lie hoK-- it is not accurate,
gives no one employment, makes
no home happy, lightens no man's
burdens. It is loaned to Wall street

ulutors at a high rate of in-

terest.

Thr aea.iun of indiReMion is upon ua.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for indication
and dyspepsia will do everything for
he stomach that an over loaded or

over worked stomach can not do for
itself. Kodol digests what you eat
Sivea the stomarh a rest relieves sour
stomach, belching, heartburn, indiges
lion, etc. Sold hy C. N. Simpson, Jr.,
and S. j. Welsh.

to a baby ; that is why
babies are fat If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's

its
Pi

Pi (A

An
;5j PJ

Suits, Overcoats, Pants, fine Shoes, coarse

Shoes, Overshoes, Cotton and Woolen

Dress Goods, Silks, Flannels, Flannelets,
Outjng, Ginghams, Percals, Shirtings,
Cloaks, Jackets and Capes, Shirts, Collars,

Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves,

Hats, and Caps, Trunks and Bags.

of him. What did ho die of!
Salesman I'm not quite sure,

ma'am some kind of au eruption,
I've heard.

How'a Thli ?
We offer One Hundred Dollara Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O.
We, the undersigned, have knowo

I', j. Cheney for the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm. Walding, Kinnan & Mar-

vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and nou ns surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Trice 73 cts.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family pills for consti
patioii.

Emulsion is what he
w ants. The healthy baby

CO

n111 00
Film it" f - -

f I Und Sale.
Hv vlriiip of a iH)Vfr tNtntalnl In (frUIti

ni'iriiiaif it1 u me,eiwui(i hy W. A. I'lyltT,

''iv
on lfir tn tiny irf letnrirr, ita, l will, on

Monday, January 8th, 1906,
t ibp WMin how i,ir In Monro. N ., wll at

mtl.Ur miMon. tn thi- - hlirhi! M(l.tr. for
ih follow iitkt iffHTHafNlirwi of land tn Httfnrd

stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do

not cry ; they are rich ;

their fat is laid up for

time of need. They are

happy because they are
comfortable. The fat sur-

rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When

they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul-

sion. It is as sweet as
wholesome to them.

JaoJ for fro tam.fl:

(wnxiiitt, aiijoimnjr th lamU if n o fttarnpta

Make your selection in any of these lines and come
and get a bargain. Come and look.

N u K A Ariutlflf and uthrrtt

--1 Money In Turkeys.
A correspondent of the Charlotte

atttl lnii(i-- t a- follnwt: Hftftnuinit at a
I t t't a (ittirainl W o, ami ntn ti tts
hi t I' o, lit i H J , pin antt H O.,
th mi' . K 14 'hattit tn a pin Htttntp in a
1!. I.I tttriMf A i K chain- - to a auk by a
H i nikI hh kory: tlirnf W. li W chutn to a
iritm a tiiir; thrncr H ti W Ik aft halnti to
a tn (' t a irnm n th branch thinif down
nu braii.-l- th oiilatntiiK IH7l4

a'rt. mors- .r H11 to aatl-f- y th prtivl.n of Mitl nt"rtf' dfl, default havlntr
- n tim.tr in tbi iMvmrnt of th tkmtl-- t thn--

4'im't. Thi imt tUy tif
A M.tftark. Ally. I r. TI.V I.KR. Mnrtirairt.

OWrver says the wife of one of
south Iredell's iudustrioua farmers
( her name should be given) recent-

ly sold 75 turkeys on the Moorea
ville market for 12$ cents a pound,
realizing (115 for the lot; and she
has another lot of 40 coming on for
the market.People's Dry Goods

Monroe, N.C. COlBpSHHy. Monroe'NX
"3

Don't be.fliarmed
every time the fire U-l- l rings. Have

your premises and stock Covered with

INSURANCE.

You don't know how much worry
can be avoided for audi a small out-

lay. Should fire then reach you, you
are assured there will lie no pecuni-

ary loss. Claims are adjusted prompt-
ly by the eomj'iinios we represent.
Got our rates.

W. M. GORDON, fluent.

At Peoplc'a Dank.

U VA S O
Are yonr Kidney a, Liver or

ISIadder pfTectedt If ao real our
guarantee:

125-0- Reward.
We offer 25.00 reward for any

case of Kidney, Liver or liladder
trouble that cannot be cured by
CvaSol.
IKTKK8TATK CHEMICAL CO.,

lialtimore, M. 1).
For sale by Trice & Moore,

It F. D. 5, Monroe, N. G

King of All Cough fledicinet.
Mr. E. G. Case, a mail carrier ol Can-to-

Ceuter, Conn., who hat been io the
U. S. service for about 16 years, says:
"We have tried many cougb medicines
for croup, bat Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is kio( ol til and one to be
relied upon every time. Ws also find
it th best remedy for coaght tod
colds, giving certain results and leav-

ing no bad after effects." For sals by
C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

tt sera Mm Una stamrs i
taetwattalaksl la eats
Vfisas' aver kama af

awlssM fta awf

Scott f Bownt
Chamlata
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